Patricia Kennedy
February 9, 1950 - August 31, 2020

Patricia Ann (Hayes) Kennedy was humble, lovable, and kind. She was a successful
applications computer programmer, an expert at repairing computer hardware, and a
natural at many things. Pat was a graduate of The Ohio State University (1972) who ran
Ohmega Computer Services for five decades.
Patricia Kennedy, born on February 9, 1950 in Coshocton, OH, is survived by her
husband, Dr. James C. Kennedy, Jr.; children, Kate Kennedy (Matt) and Tim Kennedy
(Kaitlyn); stepchildren, Mike Kennedy (Antoinette), Erin Kennedy, Maureen Perez (Frank)
and Bronwyn Trujillo (Carmelo); sisters, Kathy Bayer (Patrick) and Susan Hayes; and
father, Homer Hayes (Shirley). She leaves a legacy of 13 grandchildren and eight greatgrandchildren.
Pat lived in Worthington, Ohio and on Fripp Island, South Carolina. She loved sunset golf
cart rides with Jim, her husband of 42 years, and enjoyed traveling, collecting National
Parks Passport stamps, bowling, playing cards with friends, and spending cherished time
with her children and grandchildren. Her death was sudden after suffering a massive
stroke, but she went peacefully on August 31, 2020 to join her mother, Ruth Hayes, in
heaven.
The family will hold a celebration of life in Pat's honor on Sunday, September 5, 2021, at
2PM at the Schoedinger Worthington Funeral Home, 6699 North High Street, Worthington
OH, 43085. The family will receive visitors on the same day from 3PM until 5PM.

Events
SEP
5

Celebration of Life

02:00PM

Schoedinger Worthington Chapel
6699 High Street, Worthington, OH, US, 43085

SEP
5

Visitation

03:00PM - 05:00PM

Schoedinger Worthington Chapel
6699 North High Street, Worthington, OH, US, 43085

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - August 31 at 02:33 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Patricia Kennedy.

September 03 at 08:03 PM

“

Dreams From the Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Patricia Kennedy.

September 02 at 09:12 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Patricia Kennedy.

August 29 at 05:03 PM

“

I have so many wonderful memories of my sister Patty. The last time I saw her she
said "I think I'll go back to going by 'Patty'", so I have called her Patty ever since. She
was always "Patty" to me anyway.
My fondest memories are the summer road trip we took in our dad's old station
wagon in July 1970. We were young--I was just 18 and had completed my first year
at Ohio State. She was barely 20. That didn't stop us from having our first sangria in
the beach bars of Myrtle Beach! Our budget was so tight, we ate canned food
brought from home, slept many nights in the car, and skipped a great concert on the
famed Steel Pier in Atlantic City in order to afford the gas to get home. Although we
had shared a room from childhood and still lived together in college, that was the
bonding experience of a lifetime. I wish I had pictures....
Miss her so much.

Kathryn Bayer - July 23 at 10:43 PM

“

Robert Rumberg lit a candle in memory of Patricia Kennedy

Robert Rumberg - July 09 at 02:33 PM

